
OPEN EVENINGS.
Surprising Low many pianos tre arc selling

In the evenings.hnt many people have wore
leisure to look than during the day.

A Snnaii Ueposit
will enablp yon to include either of these tu-
peih Upright Pianos amo, g your gifts Christ¬
mas mornirig. arid the balance can be s< ttled
In tasy monthly paymo ;ts «fter the holidays.
No m«»re cash ret]iiir*-d than it you were giv¬
ing some useless faivy article, and you have
a beautiful piano that will last not merely
for a month or a year, but FOREVER. It's
a gift worth giving!

$600 Bradbury

Grand,
$110 Mont Billy Payments.
Unlimited and Unconditional Guar¬

antee.
A very rare offering. One of the superbBradbury Upright Grands.the richest of all

Xmas Gift*. Ha* been very carefully u-<ed
and la aa »>od aa the day It left the factory
and Bold for $B00. One of our very special
Holiday offerings at $390, on $10 monthly
payments. Including stool, scarf, one year's
tuning and free delivery.
$300 Upright Piano,

(5]5)cf] $6.0®
monthly
payments

A Hlgh-giade. Upright Piano of standard
make, at a saving of $llo on the tetal cost.
and on easy payments that Ogure no more
than you'd pay for rent.' An Instrument of
exceptional merit with a very superior tone
and action. Coat new, $3n0. One of our ipe¬dal Xmas offerings, at $HM); on $(> monthly
payments. Including stool, scarf, ono year'stuning anil free delivery.

F. Q. Smith "oNO
BufuflNof 1225 Pa. Ave.

it

TjyXmais Stored
.You will find the biggest Christmas crowds
.at the FKIDEXBERO CORNER, 12th and F*
.sts. A new store full of new, rich and
.exclusive glvables.

Art Leather Goods.Curios and
Imported Novelties.

Cor. F
oelB-tli,*,tn,3m28

w.
112th Sts.

Appeal
to FoElks off Good Taste.
.The latest and handsomest things
In Leather. Vienna Art Goods. Pig¬
skin Novelties. Vienna Horn Nov¬
elties and Traveling Goods of su¬
perior quality. Something suitable
for everybody.

I* lne line of Dressing and Manicure
,
<'«**» *3.00 upMeuna Horn and Brass Novelties
for library, den, smoking rooms,

*<\ $1.60 upCarriage, Auto or Street Bag,only the beat kind $3.50 upFrench Traveling Clocks $8.00 upDomestic Traveling flocks $1.60 upPocket Books, Card Cases. Leather
Cases. BUI Bolls, Purses, Ac.,
Ill endless variety 50c. to $25.00Splendid collection of Cigar nnd
Cigarette Cases, of English Pig¬skin $1.00 upGem .Safety Razors $1.75

Sole leather Silk Hat Boxes $3.50 upDrugs Suit Oases, Portmanteaus, TravelingBags. Ac., the finest assortment in the city.
Fitted Bags, with sterling silver

and ebony inlaid pieces. $43 to $1()0.
Other Fitted Bags, $12 up.

Sole Agents for Cross
Saddlery and Leather Goods,also Innovation Trunks.

Becker's, p8 F st-
? Near the Ebbltt.

^America's Foremost Leather Goods Store.*

A DOUBTING THOMAS."
HAD 1113 FALLING HAIR STOPPED, AND

DANDRUFF CUBED, WITHOUT FAITH.
H. B. Fletcher, Butte, Mont., Oct. 20, 1S8P,

.ays: "Like many other people, I have been
troubled for years with dandruff, and within the
lMt few months my hair came out so badly that I
was compell-d to have what I had left clipped
?ery close. A frlond recommended Newbro'a Her¬
piclde, I confess that I doubted his story; hot I
ftave Herpiclde a trial; now my hair la as thick
.* ever, and entirely free from dandruff." "De-
ttroy the came, you remove the effect." Herpiclde
ll a delightful hair dressing for regular use. Sold
by leading druggists. Send 10c. In stamps for
.ample to The Herpiclde Co.. Detroit, Mich. ED¬
WARD STEVENS. Special Agent, »th and Pa. ave.

¦nur.w rftintim? HiMmwmmii. Mil' ::.j,

A Gift Suggestion,
12 qts. Assorted
Xmas Wines.

4 Dry Red Wines
4 Dry White Wine*..
X Old Sherry
1 Old Port
1 Muscatel or Angel¬
ica

1 Scuppernotig or To-
Kay

StHM
¦MMMtosstairjku:*

Wet Goods Packed for Shipment.

Wine Co.,
«14 14th it.
Phone 988

V-iKWitta; Ufihii-ttOiilfi

Hair Goods REDUCED.
SWITCHES.

?AIR BRAIDS,
PATENT

POMPADOURS.

Our Invoices this sesson
have been of extraordi¬
nary size and have caused
a temporary overstock.
We'll reduce that over-
siock by cutting prices
substantially.In fact, to
lower figures than we've
ever jret qnoted-until

x Jsenary let.
S. HELLER'S, g? seventh
deS 20d

N.W.
i^tapsr nr.w

"The Union Store."
Solid Comfort awaits
the Man or Boy who
gets One of Our Fine
$2.00 Saxony Wool
Jackets or Sweaters as
A Holiday Present.

r C. Auerbach, 7 & H.
nwiii if

REPOBT OP COL. WITT.T.KB, EN¬
GINEER OFFICER IN CHARGE.

Progress Noted on Part of the Receiver

for Contractors.The Work

Accomplished.

In view of the published complaints re¬

garding the slow progress of the work on

the Washington filtration plant, the month¬
ly report of Col. Miller, the engineer officer
In charge, which has just been submitted.
Is of more than ordinary Interest. Accord¬
ing to that officer the work done by the
receiver of the contractors for excavation
and concrete has made favorable progress
so far as the excavation Is concerned.
Five steam shovels and eight locomotives.

It Is reported, are engaged In excavating
and removing the material. From one to
twenty-eight two-mule scrapers have been
used in removing soil over the site of the
plant west of 1st street and In excavating
over bed 22. Two steam rollers are at
work on the fill under beds 27. 28 and 29.
During the latter part of November
dumping ground was prepared In the Sol¬
diers' Home grounds, Just beyond the end
of the sewer, and the sewer is being ex¬
tended by a concrete steel pipe, three feet
In diameter, to a point beyond the dump.
A building, containing a carpenter shop,

boiler room, electric-light plant and con¬
crete-mixing plant Is being erected on

Michigan avenue near 1st street. A tres¬
tle has been built from the building across
1st street to the cement shed west of 1st
street. Col. Miller says that no concrete
work has been begun, but he says that
three one-yard cubical mixers have been
set up, In addition to a portable one-yard
cubical mixer, placed on the northern edge
of bed 17. The railroad track from Univer¬
sity street to the nitration plant has been
completed.
The excavation In the well of the pump¬

ing station has been completed, the four
twenty-elght-lnch pipes have been connect¬
ed with the well, the concrete bottom has
been put In, and the concrete walls partly
constructed. The total amount of excava¬
tion at this point was 2,819 cubic yards,
and the concrete placed during the month
amounted to 442 cubic yards. During the
latter half of the excavation and the be¬
ginning of the concrete work some Incon¬
venience was experienced from water flow¬
ing In. but no serious trouble was caused,
as the flow was easily taken care of by a

small pump and ejector. Col. Miller says
this water seems to have come from
springs under the hill and not from seep¬
age through the reservoir.
Col. Miller says the monthly estimate of

work done by the contractors for excava¬
tion and concrete shows 90.450 cubic yards
of excavation and 5,110 cubic yards of
embankment under filters. The total
amount of cement received and stored Is
4,884.75.
In closing his report Col. Miller says the

contractors expect to begin concrete work
during tt»e present month.

ST. ELIZABETH HOSPITAL.

Annual Report of the Board of Vis¬
itors.

The annual report of the board of visit¬
ors to the Government Hospital for the
Insane, which was delayed by the death,
In June last, of Dr. A. B. Richardson, who
was then superintendent of the institu¬
tion, has been Issued. The board com¬

prises Dr. F. M. Gunnell, president; Dr.
John Moore, U. S. A.; Mrs. A. M. Gange-
wer, Mrs. G. Gardiner Hubbard, Mr. Will¬
iam A. Maury, Dr. Walter Wyman, Samuel
H. Kauffraann, Rev. Teunis S. Hamlin,
D.D., and Dr. G. L. Magruder.
During the year ended June 30, 1903,

there were admitted to the hospital 734
patients. Of this number 320 were from
the army, navy and marine hospital serv¬
ice, while the remaining 414 were from
civil life. The total number of discharges
for the same period was (181, classified as
follows: Recovered. 269; improved, 1317
unimproved, 25; not insane, 6; died, 258.
The total number of patients under treat¬
ment during the year was 3,050, there re¬

maining under treatment June 30, 1903.
2,369.
The new buildings are nearing comple¬

tion, with the exception of the new ad¬
ministration building, which was begun
later than the others. It will probably be
some months, however, before they are
ready for furnishing.
The training school continues in opera¬

tion and is doing good work. This de¬
partment has done much in raising the
standard of hospital employes. The ap¬
propriations recommended for the year
19o4-5 are as follows: For the mainte¬
nance of the hospital. $290,120. The share
for the District of Columbia patients is
$258,500.
The sum of $10,000 is required for gen¬

eral repairs and imprcvements, $25,000 is
necessary to construct, roadways, grades
and walks, $6,000 is asked for additional
wells and water filters, $20,000 is recom¬
mended for additional laundry buildings
and machinery, $3,000 for hydrotherapeu-
tic apparatus. $5,000 for a kitchen in
building R, $4,500 for trenching, drain¬
age, &c.
The sum of $1,500 has been allotted by

the department for an exhibit at the St.
Louis exposition. Arrangements are under
way for the preparation of a model of the
hospital grounds und buildings on a scale
of fifty feet to the inch.
The report is largely occupied, as cus¬

tomary, with statistical matter relative
to admissions, discharges, deaths, &c.,
and with a statement and classification
of the expenditures of the institution.

DEATH OF DR. L. M. KUHNS.

Retired Minister of Lutheran Church
and Pension Office Employe.

Dr. L. M. Kuhns of the pension office died
yesterday about 1:30 o'clock at the resi¬
dence of his son-in-law, Mr. W. H. Bayly,
chief clerk of the pension office, 2126 N
street. Dr. Kuhns had been in falling
health for several months, though still able
for most of the time to attend to his duties
at the office, except during the last couple
of weeks, when he had been confined to bed.
Dr. Kuhns was born near Leechburg Pa

In 182& He studied at Wittenberg College
and Seminary, Springfield, Ohio, from which
Institutions he entered the Lutheran min¬
istry. His ordination and marriage occur¬
red in 1852. The fiftieth anniversary of
these two events was celebrated In June
1902, Dr. Kuhns preaching the sermon on
that occasion at the Church of the Refor¬
mation, tills city, and every member of his
family being present
In the beginning of his ministry Dr.

Kuhns served for fourteen years churches
at Leechburg and Freeport. Pa. In 1866 he
went to Bellefontaine, Ohio, remaining
three years. From 1809 to 1884 he was
pastor in Canton, Ohio, and the late Presi¬
dent McKlnley was his warm personal
rrlend. In 1886 he became pastor of the
Lutheran Church at New Philadelphia, in
the same state, remaining until 1888. The
next year, his health having become much
impaired, he came to Washington, and In
1890 he was employed In the census office.
In later > ears he had been In the pension
bureau.
Besides Mrs. Kuhns four children survive

-Mrs. W. H. Bayly, with whom he made
his home since coming to Washington*
Captain Herman L. Kuhns, now in govern¬
ment service In Porto Rico; Mrs. George A
Barnes of Chicago, and Mr. Wm. T. Kuhns
of Baltimore.
While not in the pastorate. Dr. Kuhns

was frequently called upon to assist his
brethren in the ministry of the Lutheran
as well as of other denominations, and
there Is scarcely a Lutheran church in the
city, at least. In which he has not preached.
His last service of this kind was In supply¬
ing the pulpit of Zion's Church from May
to July of the present year.
He was an able and faithful preacher, a

man of sterling Integrity, genial and com¬
panionable.characteristics which endeared
him to a large circle, who will greatly
mourn his death.
The remains will be taken tomorrow to

Canton, Ohio, for Interment, where the fu¬
neral services will be held the next day.

Ouray Council Election.
Ouray Council, No. 1890, Royal Arcanum,

elected the following officers at its regular
meeting Monday night: Past regent, W. O.
Miller; regent, Harry G. Lens; vice regent,
John R. Nails; secretary, C. P. Bloxh&m;
collector, Thomas F. Mitchell; treasurer,

A Very Special Pur= %
chase of Men's Fancy
Vests.

t
The Men's Winter Clothing.

And the Greatness and Goodness of this
1 Matchless Display.

We invite the men of Washing¬
ton to inspect the best and most
thoroughly meritorious exhibit of
the winter clothing we have ever
shown. The triumphs of past sea¬

sons have been but stepping
stones toward the achievements of
today. The best of yesterday is
surpassed by the better of today.
the perfection of the clothing-
making art takes another and
higher place on the pathway of
progjess.

Quality . Style . Price-little¬
ness.

It's a triple alliance of virtues
that distinguishes this unequaled
aggregation of Fashion's best
concepts.
Take the Suits. Turn to the

nearest fashion plate. They're all
there. Nothing that Fashion has
ordained as correct but you'll find
profusely represented. Over¬
coats.Rain Coats.same way.
And is there need to say a word

for the excellence of the tailoring?
Tailoring goodness is the corner
stone of Hecht Clothing success.
Perfection is the word that best
describes it.

Suiiits, $7.50
$7o5

Those Smart Rain Coats.
Rain rolls off a Cravenette. as quickly as it drops on it. Looks ^just like a regular overcoat.costs no more and is mackintosh and f;

» < s * £

We've just closed out from a big New
York house over 2,000 fine Vests at away
below their worth. Comes to us most time¬
ly for the holiday selling.and a tasteful
gift for any man. To be sold at half and
less. Make YOUR choice early. They are ^
in finest mercerized and plain white styles,
with tasteful figures; single and double-
breasted styles..

Vests Sold up to $2, Vests Sold up to $4,

$ 1A9,
H. C. Rollins: orator, W. E. Smith; chap¬
lain, N. L. Dayton; guide, G. E. McWilliam-
son; warden, AV. P. Bloxham; sentry, N.
Herfurth; trustees, J. H. Foster and J. H.
Blttenbender; representatives to Grand
Council, W. O. Miller; alternate, H. G.
Lenz; Hospital Relief Association, T. F.
Mitchell; Immediate Relief Association,
Harry G. I^enz.

UNION VETERANS MEET.

Hancock Regiment, U. V. U.( ElectB Of¬
ficers and Listens to Addresses.

At a regular encampment of Hancock
Regiment No. 1. Union Veterans' Union,
held at its new hall, No. 719 0th street
northwest, last evening, the following
named officers were unanimously elected
for the ensuing year: P. C. Bain, colonel,
re-elected; Thomas B. Faught, lieutenant
colonel; Thomas H. Evans, major; William
Howard Mills, chaplain, re-elected; Jarpes
W. Barber, quartermaster, re-elected. The
other officers of the command are ap¬
pointive.
The election was temporarily suspended

to receive the commander of the division of
the Potomac, Major GShCral John Ham¬
mond, and staff, who had arrived on a

"visitation." General Hammond made a

speech, and was followed by Brig. Gen. A.
C. Hawley of Logan Regiment, who spoke
encouragingly of the future prospects of the
order. He urged the members to have It
understood that the order is in no sense In
opposition to or a proposed rival of the
Grand Army of the Republio, for the rea¬
son that its purposes are of a different na¬
ture, which are to look after the political
Interests of Its comrades. Colonel Snow of
Sedgwick Regiment also spoke, and Colonel
Bain called upon General Robert St. George
Dyrenforth, who said the order Is rapidly
growing all over the country and making
itself felt as an independent political power.
Colonel Goedman of Shaw Regiment, one

of the division commander's stall, spoke of
the prospects of the order with the colored
veterans, and was followed by the national
quartermaster general, Brig. Gen. Ferdi¬
nand Bogia. Colonel Fugltt, commander of
Logan Regiment, then made a happy
speech, followed by Colonel Mills of Han¬
cock Regiment and Colonel Thompson of
Logan Regiment.
Just before "breaking ranks" three rous¬

ing cheers were given for General Dyren¬
forth, who had said he had come back to
old Hancock to serve as a "boy again" in
the rear rank, after serving five terms as
national commander.
. »

SUSPECTED OF ARSON.

Jerry McCarthy Placed in Custody This
Morning.

Jerry McCarthy, a painter, forty-sl*
years old, was arrested by Detectives Pratt
and Peck this morning on a charge of
.uspiclon connection with a fire Thurs¬
day night at the undertaking establishment
conducted b^his brother, John B. Mc¬
Carthy, at 8836 M street northwest The
night In question about 10 o'clock a Are
was discovered In a lot of excelsior at the
undertaking establishment and resulted In
a loss of about $1,000 before It was extln*
gulshed. Several hours before the Are
broke out McCarthy, who was in the place
with two other employes, remarked sev¬
eral times that he smelled smoke, but an
Investigation which was made failed to And
any lire. Later the Are broke out, and be¬
cause of his remarks and owing to the fact
that he Is at liberty under $600 bond for
his appearance In the upper court to an¬
swer to a charge ot attempting to set Are
to a house near the corner of 4th ana U

streets northwest, several weeks ago, he
was placed under arrest.

Claims to Be From Washington.
Capt. Boardman this morning received a

letter containing a clipping from a Chero¬
kee, Tex., paper concerning a colored man
arrested In that place Thursday last who
gave Ills name as Grant Winder, and who
said that his home was in this city. The
clipping states, "n part:
"About daylight Thursday morning a

negro man was observed in the outskirts of
Cherokee acting in a suspicious manner,
and promptly taken in charge. The unfor¬
tunate negro could give no account of him¬
self save that he had been on board a
steam vessel and had been put ashore 'in
the town where the big hotel Is on the
wharf.' He was so far mentally deranged
that hlB language was, for the most part,
unintelligible. He is not over twenty years
old, black, five feet six inches In height,
and weighs 180 pounds; says his name Is
Grant Winder, and that he is & son of
Adam Winder, Washington, D. C. He is
unquestionably familiar with the principal
features of Richmond, Va., where he was
probably raised. He was committed to
Jail."
The name of Adam Winder does not ap¬

pear In the Washington city directory.

Dr. Ghlazebrook's Success Afield.
Dr. Larkin W. Glaiebrook has returned

from a gunning trip to North Carolina.
Friends say his trip did him good and at¬
tribute the extra adipose tissue he gained
to the enforcement of the game law. Un¬
der the laws of the state gunners are not
permitted to bring game across its bor¬
ders and the only thing to do with the
quail was to have them served at meals.
The doctor had excellent sport and

brought down 170 birds. Rabbits were so
plentiful that the? sometimes got In the
way of the gunners, he said, and they «oon
stopped shooting them.

Father
John's

Medici flue
Cures Colds and all Throat
and Lung Troubles.Pre*
vents Pneumonia and Con¬
sumption. No Morphine or
Poisonous Drugs. Not a
Patent Medicine. 50 Years
in Use,

Open Every Evening Until Christmas

|You Can Have
it Charged.

513-515-51i
Seventh St

Fancy
shape...

Crowds Throng1 the Great Toy Dept.
Thousands upon thousands of Toys make up the dazzling display on the great third floor,

fairyland for both children and grown-ups.
It's a

.Games, Books, Doll Bu¬
reaus and Sideboards, Sets

'.of Blocks Pewter Dishes,
Washstands, &c.

* j .Steel Wagons, Tea
.A.IL ^5(C. 8ets- Magic Lanterns,

Steam Engines, Stables,
Pianos, Doll Beds, Iron Toys, Books,
Tool Chests, Trunks, Games, Drums,
Doll Go-Carts and Carriages.

* p .Drums, Tool Chests,
11 Books, China Tea Sets,

Pewter Dishes. Wash
Sets, Sideboards and Bureaus.

.Victor Safety Guns,
Magic Lanterns, Tool
Chests Metalophones,

Friction Toys, Doll Beds, Trunks, Can¬
non, Books, Tea Sets, Games and many
other desirable toys worth much more.

$1.50 Friction Toys, large Rocking Horses, Roll-top Desks, Masic
Lanterns, Pool Tables, a variety of Iron Toys. Air Rifles, 8oldier
Outfits, 8hooting Galleries, Tea Sets, Metal Doll Beds, Sets of Sol¬
diers and many others.

Specials.
$i Iron Wagons 79c.
$1.49 Express Wagons 98c.
$2.50 Iron Wagons $1.79
$4 Buckboards $2.98
$2 Velocipedes $1.39
$2.50 Velocipedes $1.98
75c. Iron Wheelbarrows 49c.
$1 Iron Wheelbarrows 79c.

Tine Doll Slnow is Most Charming'.
This is easily headquarters for Dolls.and there's not a size or k ind but you'll find here.thousands

of them.the imported Dolls and the most inexpensive Dolls. Make y our selectipns now while the choice
is practically at its best, and you can select the Doll you most fancy." We'll lay aside your selections and
make delivery when you say.
Dressed DoMs, jointed or kid body, 25c.
Jointed or Kid Body Dolls - - 49c.
Handsomely Dressed Dolls,

sell at 75c. - 49c.
Handsomely Dressed Dolls,

sell up to $2

Famous Kestner Dolls, Jointed
and kid body

Large Mandwerck Dolls, full
Jointed, shoes and stockings,
$3 value -

1.23

It's a Great Week in the Fur Store.
Pretty Brook Mink and

Marten Scarfs; full cluster yjs ^ /0.0
tails and chain fastening; >5) 1
reduced to 11 o

Smooth and Handsome Brook Mink
and Marten Scarfs, with <P'T) /ThQ
clusters of tails; very well JL
made; special price
Brown Marten Neck Scarfs: long and

fine; very glossy; will be /p a rtTvQ
sold at $ti.98; for tomorrow,
special at

Beautiful Isabella Fox, Sable and
Brown Marten Boas; very <=] /o>o
rich and handsome; extra J
long; reduced to 0̂

Large and Fine Marten An
Muffs; flat style; full lined OJ^
with satin
Kxtra Heavy and Handsome Sable,

Fox Marten and Isa¬
bella Fox Neck Scarfs:
very glossy and fine;
sell at $19.98

»: $14.98

Extra Heavy and Fine Boas and Broad
Stole Scarfs, in fine quality brown and
black marten; also in .

electric seal; cord fas- >5 jl O (u/£^
tenings and large tails.. ^

Elegant Sable Fox and Isabella Fox
Scarfs; some flat, with
broad stoles; somesquir- /£> .T) ,o« /OiOrel lined, some satin v'CJ

Furs, Coats and Dresses for the Misses.
One of the most popular gift d epartments in the great store is the section given to children's wear

-especially the Furs. Nothing better for the little one's present.
Hundreds of Misses' Fur Sets, In

beaver, mink, marmot, ermine and
krlmmer; large, full collars; flat or
round muffs; worth $8.50 and $10; re¬
duced to

A new and handsome lot of Misses'
Zibeline Coats, with military capes;
belted or full back; sizes 6 to 14 years;
all regular $10 value; for Wednesday
reduced to

A special purchase of Misses' stylish
and well made Sailor Blouse and
Gretchen Dresses; exirellent materials;
sell regularly at $4; specially reduced for
tomorrow.

Footwear
Gifts.

Women's Crocheted Slippers;
hand-knitted; In all colors; re¬
duced to
Women's Turkish Boudoir Slippers;

Women's Black and Red Fur-
trimmed Juliets; Men's Velvet
Embroidered Slippers
Infants' Kid Shoes: hand-

turn soles; sizes 1 to 5; broken
lots: for tomorrow
Men's Best Quality Self-act¬

ing Rubbers; the kind sold
everywhere at 75c
Women's High-cut Storm

Rubbers: for tomorrow very
specially reduced to

Women's Boudoir Slippers.
In red. brown and black kid-
skin: mostly all samples
Men's Brown and Black Itld-

skln Slippers; fine and soft;
$1 quality
Children's Good Quality Jer¬

sey Leggings; for tomorrow
reduced to

Misses' and Children's Crouet
Rubbers; selling at 40c.; sizes
10 to 11^4: reduced to

Boys' Blue Corduroy and
Tan Leather Leggings; very
stylish: $1.50 value
Women's Eiderdown Slip¬

pers. In all colors: soft and
fine: reduced to
Women's Lace Shoes, of

dongola kldskln; patent
toe caps; reduced to
Men's Satin Calfskin

Lace Shoes; $2 values; re¬
duced to

in Furnishings.
Men's and Women's Kid

Gloves 75c. to $1.50
Umbrellas 50c. to $12.98
Men's Smoking Jack¬
ets $5.98 to $6.98

Bath Robes $5 to $6.98
Lounging Robes... .$5 to $14.98
Cardigan Jackets,. .$1.39 to $3.50
Women's Golf Vests. .$2 to $3.98
Women's Golf Sweaters

$2.50 to $2.98
Women's Hosiery. I2^c. to $2.98
Women's Golf Gloves.25c. to 75c.
Men's Mufflers 98c. to $2.50
Men's Full Dress Pro¬

tectors 75c. to $2.50
Men's Neckwear 25c. to $1
Men's Fancy Suspend¬

ers 50c. to $3.50
Men's Linen Handker¬

chiefs 5c. to 35c.
Men's Silk Handker¬

chiefs 25c. to 75c.
Men's Hose I2^c. to 50c.
Men's Golf Hose 25c. to 75c.
Men's Eclipse Shirts.59c. to $1.50

in

including
23c.

Dress Goods
For the Holidays.

19c. double width
Plaid Dress Goods; a T>K/ r
good styles "

29c. Yard-wide Henrietta;
all colors and black,
cream, light blue and
pink; reduced to

25c. Yard-wide Serges, in blue,
red, garnet, cadet and 11 ejblack; reduced to 11S"L.

50c. All-wool Albatross, in light
gray only; 36 inches
wide; reduced to

89c. 50-inch All-wool Blue and
Black Cheviot; reduced

to *....
$1.39 Black Broadcloth, 52

wide; all wool; reduced

$1.69 Black Taffeta, full yard
wide; guaranteed for ri tj (fj
wear; reduced to 11« 11 V

$1 All-linen Table Damask; full
2 yards wide; reduced

89c. Dinner Napkins; good
quality; specially reduced
to, per dozen J/Vv*

69c. Green and Red Table
Covers; ready for use; '2£])>-,8-4 size; reduced to....

in.

A Chapter of Gift Suggestions.
Children's Linen Hemstitched erHandkerchiefs
Women's Linen Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs '*¦"
Women's Swiss Embroid- fl T*H/ r

ered Handkerchiefs
Women's Linen Embroidered t) 7r

Handkerchiefs
Women's Linen Embroidered 2 B/-

Handkerchiefs ."
Women's Chiffon Embroidered 20c

Collars; 35c. value...
Women's White and Cream

Lace Collars *'4"

Satin Taffeta Ribbons.Nos.
7 and 9
SaUn Gros Grain Ribbons, 10-

yard pieces

6c.
19c.

Round Garters; satin bo^; 15c.
value
Round Garters; fancy bow and TIB/,

buckle XOC.
Round Garters; pocket book 29c

attached *

Round Garters, with fancy
Jeweled buckle
Fancy Placques, with chain; fl ((>?»

reduced to u

Large Fancy Placques, with e,-.
chain; (low

Sets for Peter Thompson Suits ¦% a _

(stars, anchors, eagles;
Assorted Kindergarten Beads,

box ttC.
Photo Holders; fan 23c

Wire Card Holders; reduced to..

Large boxes Kindergarten Beads

Rush-seat Corner Chair, pure gold leaf
back. arUattoally Oiled In with neatly
turned spindles, making a. very attrac¬
tive parlor piece. Regu- A i
tar price $7.00. Special for Ug
tomorrow v

Keep in Mind the Great Advantages That
Are Yours at the Hecht Stores.a Superb
Christmas Stock to Choose From and
Payment After the Holidays, When There
Are Fewer Demands for Money.

The ever popular Roman Chairs, finish¬
ed in gold leaf that will not tarnish;
¦eat upholstered in finest
grade satin damask. Have an <f>Q
always soM for IIS.GO. Our .<U>0
special price

A lady's Very Handsome Bird's-eye
Maple Writing Desk; very nr.ely flnisR*
ed: a dainty and desira¬
ble piece of furniture, a* 4 r\ aa
Specially reduced for ]| (IB UK
Wednesday "

This e*act 3-pi«ce Mahogany Parlor Suite, nicely carved, upbol-
stered with Floral Verona three-tone effect Usually sells for $40. JSvJdJ) fljjuj)
Special ©rice


